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wagon to the bunk last year,

(Continued from Page 1) but Wlth the present equip.

bred heifeis to bring the to- nient, the silage will be cen-
tal up to 150 or 160 this \ejed directly to the bunk
winter depending on the f, o in the new silo
work load and how 'well the
new .feeding sjbtem handles
the herd

All the cows at Cornwall
Farms are still milked in a
stanchion barn with a pipe-

line milker, but with the in-
crease in size of the herd, if

Up to last winter the cows
weie all housed in a stanch-
ion barn and hand fed silage now requires two shifts to get

from upright silos Last fall them all through the milking
the feed bunk for the new line
set-up was completed and the
cows were fed outside a new-
Ij-consti ucted pole bain The

‘‘The cows soon learn which
shift they are in, and it takes
quite a bit of work to get
them to change ” says Os-
borne, who is president of the

silage was hauled fiom the
existing upright silos and a
f' A <• <
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COWS CAN EAT FROM BOTH SIDES of this
imak feeder with an auger down the center. Platform
at side of the feeder is about 10 inches high and a
foot wide. The boss cows can not turn sideways beside
the trough and monopolize feeding space, and it is
harder for the cow to back up to the trough and make
manure in the feed Silage comes from the 30’ x 60’
silo at the extreme right. The block wall running al-
most the full length of the loafing shed makes the
cows walk a considerable distance between feed or
water and the bedded area. This saves on bedding and
tends to cause the cows to manure outside where
manure can be scraped up. L. F. Photo.

Here's a high production "Booster Feed"
that will increase production levels of
dairy and beef cattle!

Red 0Rase®
RUMENATOR

Thi* ration is. an excellent
booster feed or appetizer for
dairy and beef animals ofall ages
Fortified with vitamins A, 02,
and E. animal fat and minerals.
Red Rose Rumenator supplies
hit,h levels of available energy to
keep herds in top condition, main*

tain a natural and increase

milk production It’s a nutrition*
saturated** complete dairy feed
that give* an * energy and vita*
mm lift ' to any dairy or &eef
readme program Try it, and
you will scree with other dairy-

men that Red Rose Rumenatar
is *just the dairy feed y#u have
been looking for *’

Improves appetites

Improves milk product-
ion

Dairy cows stay at peak
production longer

Glossier haircoats, thin-
ner skin

Gets cows in better con-
dition for calving
Young stock grow fast-
er are more vigorous

E. Musser Heisey
R. D. 2, Mount Joy, Pa,

Musser Forms/ Inc.
R. D. 2, Columbia, Pa.

Joseph M. Good & Son
IST Newport Road, Loola, Pa.

Henry E.
R. I>. 1, Bllzabi

Elverson Supply Co.
KJvcrson, Pa.

Musset's
The Buck

R. B. 1, Qunrpyvlllr, Pa.

Leroy Geib Est.
R. D. 2, Manheim, Pa.

Garber
'ethtown, Pa
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Lancaster County Jeisey Cat- silage at the bunk outside the year His herd now has a 4
tie Club.

’

loafing shed. pound average with two ti
The cows are fed giain in A member of the Jersey Penods to go.

the bain and the shilt tho 1’ Sire Selection committee of “I am playing it by ei
stays in the stanchions over the Southeastern Pennsylvan- this year, but if my heife
night is fed hay in the stan- la Aitificial Breeding Coopeia- come in the way I hope the
chiou barn as well The cows live, Osborne credits good bre- will, I may go to 150 or 1C
that stay m the loafing barn eding as well as good feeding head of milk cows this wint.
o\er night get their hay (a- and management with the pto- but it depends on how we
bout half their ration of rou- duction recoid of l)is herd ne can maintain the herd a'
ghage is hay and silage) in He aiming at 500 pounds eiage. I don’t think you shoti]
the pole barn loafing sh-1 of. butterfat and over 9,500 sacutice herd aierages jm
All the cows will get their pounds of milk per cow tins (Continued on Page 10)
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BUY A
i NORGE
JFREEZER
\ AS LOW AS

Above Model 822-480
Model 810-180

Other NORGE Appliance
DIEM &

Savings
SONSDuring D. L.

$200,000 Inventory Clearance Sale!
NOW ONLY

Family size Refrigerator - Freezer across top $168.00
$156.00
$ 98.00

Norbe Automatic Washer, 2 cycle - lint filter
Norge Wringer Washer
Norge Dryer - Large Capacity
5 year parts warranty $128.00
30 inch gas or electric range $174.00

$173.00York Air Conditioner, 110 volts, 2 speed

PLUS Large Stock of Used Refrigerators and Freezers
All In Excellent Shape

Don’t Miss Out on These Tremendous
Appliance Values! Check Our Low

overhead Prices!

We Service any make Appliance Air Conditioning Specialists

RED CARPET SERVICE

OUT OUR WAY WE DO BUSINESS YOUR WAY!

D. L. DIEM & SONS
Lincoln Ave. and Cedar St., Lititz Phone MA 6-2131 -
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